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Where fields go from dark brown Where fields go from dark brown To riveting bright yellow bright yellow rivetingWhe cars slow down When cars slow down And boats glide essentially sea glide across the sea Where the sky is getting purple And the weather doesn't stop I've spent so long looking for wayPas time to try so
hard blocking the waves I'm going to be part of another house I've tried so hard to block wavesIntent' so strongly blocking the waves But my ocean heart never let me go Can really leaveThe sailors can not really leaveSea people return to the seaThe forest with its fabulous treesGde the forest snow cheers what their
heads in the snow greetingThe the city sleeps and the sea freezesi you think it will never melt you think that never melts the wind strongdddddddddThe the wind strongThe the wind strong So we raise candlesThat people, my people-Ina WroldsenHde the ancient mountainsHde the ancient rulers usI spent so much time
in search of a way I could be part of another Home Can Be part of another homeI tried so hard blocking the waves I tried so hard to block the waves But my heart of the ocean never let go of it But my heart of the ocean never let go of it, people can't really leaveThe people of the sea can't really goSea people back in the
seaI I've spent so long looking wayY I've spent so much time looking for a way I could be part of another home. I tried so hard to block the waves and I tried so hard to block the waves But my ocean heart never let go of it But my ocean heart never let go of it The sailors can't really leaveThe people can't really leaveSea
people go back to the marSignaler probl.meWriter (s): Ina Wroldsen, OlavTronsmoen Motivational songs to enhance. Where fields range from dark brown to captivating bright yellow. Where cars slow down and boats glide on virtuous seas. Where the sun never sets, or never rises. Where the sky turns purple and the
weather continues. I spent too much time looking for a way to be part of another home. I tried to stop the waves from all sides, but my ocean heart never lets it go. These people, my people, the sea people can't leave. These people, my people, the sea people are returning to the sea. Go back to the sea. Where the
forest with its beautiful trees, they bow like snow greetings. Where the city sleeps and the sea freezes and you think Here derretir. Donde el Viento es es, por eso alzamos las velas. Donde las Antiguas Montagnos son nuestros amos. Pas demasiado tiempo buscando una-manner para poder ser parte de otro hogar.
Intention con todas mis fuerzas detener las olas, pen mi corason de okano nunca lo deja ir. Esta gente, mi gente, la gente del mar en realidad no se puede marchar. Esta gente, mi gente, la gente del mar vuelve al mar. Vuelwe al-Mar. Pas demasiado tiempo buscando una-manner para poder ser parte de otro hogar.
Intention con todas mis fuerzas detener las olas, pen mi corason de okano nunca lo deja ir. Esta gente, mi gente, la gente del mar en realidad no se puede marchar. Esta gente, mi gente, la gente del mar vuelve al mar. Vuelwe al-Mar. Volvemos al Mar. Ina Vroldsen - Mar. No espers entender el 100 % de la letra de la
Cancion, debes intentar afinar el odo para distinguir las palabras de la Letra, Aunque no sepas lo que significan en un primer momento, si escuchas varias veces la misma canci'n te dar's cue para visualizar en paralelo la letra en ingl's y en espa'ol, activa la rotaci'n autom'tica y gira tu dispositivo, please. You're sitting
there looking like you're winning like nothing I'm saying won won, you're not going to change what you're feeling right now, you're sitting there telling me you're out of love, and we're on your way, so you just have to leave now, and we just need to understand your reasons, and you're going to justify that treason by telling
me the promise. that we swore it wasn't enough, so now you're going to be a different person? How am I going to explain this shit to our son? How did you tell the baby about your girlfriend? Daddy's gone, I'll be the strongest he's ever known, I'll be there when he needs love strong enough, don't worry, I'll carry your
share for us Every time he's going to be the strongest he's ever known. How you lost me when he came I'm sorry but I can't contact your phone in your hands and you hurtYou tell me how you feel like you lost me when it came the question is not yours, but it's his name And we just need to find another income'Because
she wants you to help her with her own and you want me to tell me that what you did is good, so now you're going to be a different father? And I'm going to be a different mother? And you'd tell the kid about the brothers' step? Dad got lost, I'll be the strongest he's ever known, I'll be there when he needs love strong
enough, don't worry, I'll carry your share for us. that we had with this familyNai, I'll be the strongest he's ever known, and I'll be there, he needs love strong enough don't worry I'll Your share for usNo no matter How bad the stormI will be the strongest he's ever known And we'll leave you alone. WaveTher my ocean heart
never lets gothe people, my peopleSea people can't really leave the People, my peopleSea back to the seaCome back to the seaWhere the forest with its fair treesBou their heads in the snow greetingsWhy the city sleeps and the sea freezeAnd you think it never melts the wind violentWhy we raise our sails upth the
ancient mountainsThis ruler of us for so long looking for a way I could be part of another house I tried to block the wavesNo my heart never let go of it. My people The Sea can't really leave These people, my peopleSig people are going back to the seaY We'll go back to seaOh,,, ohAnd I've spent so long looking for a way
I could be part of another houseI I've tried so hard to block the waves it's goThis people, my peopleSea people can not really leaveThis people, my peopleSea people are returning to seaCome back to the sea We return to the sea Para onde os campos vao de um marr escuroPara um amarelo brilhante fascinanteOnde
os carros diminuem velocidadee os barcos deslizam no mar de m'ritoOnde o salt nunca se p'eOu nunca apareceOnde o c'o fica violetae o tempo n'o paraPassei tanto tempo procurando uma maneiraEu poderia fa partere de outraau casaeu casaei tanto bloquear as ondasMas meu coraso do oceano nunca deixa meu
povoAs pessoas do mar n-nu-pod realmente sairEssas pessoas, meu povoAs pessoas do mar voltam para o marVolte para o marOnde floresta com suas thrvores justasCurvem cabes em sauda'es de neveOnde cidade hostel e o mar congelae vo que nunca vai derreterOnde o vento et violentoEnt'o n's levantamos as
velasOnde as montanhas antigasSomos o governante de n'asPassei tanto tempo procurando uma maneiraEu poderia fazer parte de outra casaEu tentei tanto bloquear as ondasMas meu cora'o do oceano nunca deixa pra l'Esse povo, meu povoAs pessoas do mar nao podem realmente sairEsse Povo, meu povoAs
pessoas do mar voltam para o marVoltamos para o maroh oh oh e passei tanto tempo procurando uma maneira podEueria fazer parte de outra casae tentei tanto bloquear as ondasMas meu , meu povoAs pessoas do mar nao realmem realmente sairEsse Povo, meu povoAs pessoas do mar voltam par o marVolte
couple o marVoltamos para o mar I don't know what to do I don't know where to go I'm so close to youI so out of control I don't know how to help adi short way, if I could let go of hope, then maybe I could only agree on to be with you babyEvery night I lay my hands down and close my eyesThe night I pray for timeOne
more moment, another tryI-I-I want you to come backO-O lay in my armsO-o lay all dark on your wayBaby all your painYou can put it on meYeahYou can lay it on meYeah here with meI I though I'm so aloneI'm thankful all the time I know how bad it hurts, but we're on the line, that can't let us burnI if someone out there
has a cure for this shitI'd give my best to get to itThe whole night I lay me my hand and close my eyes Every night I pray for time, another tryI-I-I want you to come back O-O lay down on me armsO-o I'd light up all the dark on your wayBaby all you're pain you can put it on me (you know You can put it on me) you can put
it on me (you know you can put it on me (you know you can put it on me) , another tryI-I-I-I-I want you to come back O-o lay on my armsO-o I'd light it all dark on your wayBaby I love your pain You can put it on me (you know you can put it on me) you can put it on me (you know, you can put it on me) You can put it on
me) Yes (you know you can put it on me)
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